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By T £ L£ GRApH. -----·---·· _3 __ .ew ~_au.erus.emmts -- . ·· _ . . :~t:ew "'.ttn~ts~eu~------
. DBATHOFLO~DC~MPBELL AT wooos~s . HA ..... WARE ·~~~.~t~!~~~!!ens,~c . 
A Hal'} Storm m· North Caroli·na . ( We make-the selP.ction and coSt or our g~ ft n:i tter of{ ' l1 , 1 personal study, rmd sell at the .'!11«Jlle3t marg proflt. f 
B==a=~=w=a=r=~=o=u=t~h=r~=P=at=n=~=.=o=ti=~=P=~=t=~~.~~·o=n=n=~=P=l~. ~=.=T~~~~V=a=~¥~=b~~-=.=~~ a4~~~A~E~S~~EE~~~41-
J) -~ST Rl.TCTT>ON TO Cl'OPS. Uh\88, Brushes. Oarpot PaJ)er, Cots, Hedste&d~~e Holloware, ·gtep-l,ad4(U'S' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .....• ... . • 
__ ... , .. __ 
, .L ... .\. Woodenware, Brooms, HMkets, Glru'K~var.c, Coal-vaaee, Flre-br~ee, &c. · • · ·:.,;,. · 
• JJRmps, Fancy 'l'ncRs, Electroplated-ware, '.l'ROUTlNQ GEAR .. , . • G00:011E~LQW & CO. are now sbowiog A PRETTY RANGE of SUl\IMEB 
\Vblps, Wire-netting, IH&:glng-foJiks, Rakes, &c., Ladies •· ~at~eh.Bets, &e. · J • DREssES, In self-colors nnd stripes, newest A hades; the latest de&l~ns In 
Eart, quake in Switzerland. . . . ~ \Prints and Sateens, Oatmeal and Canvas Cloths . . T::J:~C>TELE ELAY smmD., ~c. ·, . , ~~~ =··=··=· ==' :::::::::· ·===~·=================== 
Humx. M. y I. ,~!; ~~~. '!.':~n~~::.:?~, ~ TERI~L wo ..... m•• .. opeclally of; <;all .... -... :fAtal,f!~t,;,"'· ~ . ,: loil'B· ann BrocMon Silks-an colors-to match mat81'ial 
Argyle) be.a died of fever in South Afric~~. . . . n rely OJl having tile newest detlgn.s, os the good& are L·>rd Walt~ r Campbd l (.on of the Duke of KEEP TH·£. HEAl.~· · .. :· ·G.as·L' ·.1 
Hail fell, i ~ North Carolirfa, to the c!epth of r portation. · 
eight ircbl't. in th irty second~, causing rmmenae . . • . mari.th,,&:t GOODPBLLOW a 
destruction to crope. . --AND WEA.R ONLY- ~:::=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:::;:::;~::;;~~~5!E!i~ 
'·~~:·':.~::~.:::::~:::~:.:::~:. :~~:::: o~--+:"-+;-F--a-m-~o--u-s ___ 3 ___ 0 __ u __ m:-:+;+--~ ~ u-...... a. ..,....t· ·5..;.· lm·· ..... o: o:·.:r·.tan· t - to - F1.shor10an '· bitiO'I c.f aopli .. nres for the.orevention of accidents. u r - I;· II OUR ADV ER T! SING PATRONS. . . . ' ocs~~o:QoooOOooocccs§oo+ooo 
L- .::;:;:;,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,N:I''''''''. ,,,;:. .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,............ ws· -lthou;t Good Lines&, Hoo~!io - - ~-I-r-r-:r-:r-1:-r-r-r-r-x-r-r-r-r-r-Auotion--eariage horses . ...... . ..... J & W Pitts _ 
Paper patterns ....... ... ... . .. .. . . Garrett Byrne W'~1.th Patent Ven.U1a:tora. 
)~tails !.or Great Britain . . ..... . . .. . .. .. . see advt 
Now music books ........ . .... ..... J F Chisholm 
Straye<l-R cow . ........... ...• ...... . .. see advt 
Pot.'\toes ......... .. ...... . ..... CliCt, Wood & Co 
H nrdwnn.", cutl~r ... , otc . .. .... ........ At Woods's 
Felt bats . .............. O'F lah N ty & M11 c(;hygor 
$ 1.00 foap ....... :-! ..... ....... Clift, W ood & C'o 
AfTO'r i ON ~ALES. ·~---- -~==-----
On WEDNESDAY next, at Eleven o'clock. 
0~ TOE WIIAit F OP 
J. ~"VV. :J?i'tts. 
2 hantlsmne uarria[B Hors~s, 
mny4 
To S ati sfy"a Mortgag~. 
A new anrl ~ery comfortable C'Ott'lgo, s ituate at 
Top&ail- '' Nrwfoundland"s" favorite watering 
plllcx-for ~ale by Public Auction. 
I WILL OFFil:R FOU. SALE ON WED· nesday. tht! l Cith day of llfay nt>xt. at 1_'2 
o'clock, ou th•• tor.-wises .. t TopMil. 'all that Land' 
Lawn and Garo.leo, wg~ther w•th the now l)ottage 
then:on, belonging to the &.tate or Wm Smith, 
• formerly or T )pellil. SonthshorP of Conception 
Bay. m lbc iillnnd or Newfoundland. but nt pre· 
at>nt or the Province of Nova Scot•ll. 'l'be pro-
Jlt'rty hna n. >ery con,renient s i ntion ia the prett; 
Yilloge of Topsail, and the view ! row the pre1Dl-
O'FLAHERTY tc MACCRECQR. 
Rubber~ 
UohbPr Ho~<e. !·in.; \'ot-l; 
ton Covered Huhberl 
Hose. t·in., 'tn .21>-feett 
nud vO·fret lengths; 
Iron-cla d Hose, H n .. l 
t>O-ft. lengtl.ls. 
.o 250 
1---~------~----~ 
Hose Couplton and 
Holle Pipes, Sprink• 
lers, Banda, Mend· 
era, &c., Raw U.lde 
Belt Lacing, Rubber 
Dlats.&c. 
0 
.. 
1\ltn-ine Glasses. Tel~oopes, Wnlke ... s Patent Logt~, 
Barometers, Dlathematical Jnstruments, Dil'ider~, 
Parallel Rules, Japanned Side LJ;:hts , Etc . 
LIBRA·RV AND PIANO LAMPS. 
I'P8 i11 for reaching and exceedingly plea.ein~. 
The building contains two parlors aud teo heel · 
rooms. kitchen and pantry, cellars not! other coa-
venieooes which cnn be seen on Inspection. 
There is a floe Lawn forth~ accommodation and 
pfeasur~ or ummer boarden~, and the well lrnown 
h~ach. fur &e& bathing, is only one minute's walk 
from tho! premi,M. The Fraf~·garden is one ot the 
tloeat in the Village, well etocted wit~ a variety Brass and Iron Ohandeliel's. Library LamtH4, Brncket Lamps 
To prove . that our Lines, Twines, and Hooks are 
the VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee with all 
Fishing Tackle-purchased in o~ Establishment. 
""t'I .. MONROE -WATER-ST. 
Potatoe!__ and (}_qf$. :On Sal~ ~J Shea & Co. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts -- · 
1800 lmsbels Potatoes 
fl84 "bus belt~ Heavy Blnok Oats 
20 bll.8laels Turnips. 
mny3 ex: Attlilica from Charlottetown, PEI 
250 BL8. HEAVY MHSS PORI-now 
or prolUlc and beallh:r Trees. The property wiil Ball Lamps, Jtlammotb Uochester Lamps, J:o' Joor or Plnuo Lnrups 
he sold without reserve. For further particulars Large Colored Shades and Holders tor Piano LnmllS A small cargo of Choice Irish Potntoc:l. now duo l d t p I. 
ap,PI:r fO ..... _......,.• a~~--, lloplex and other Burners , &c. per English schr. Oc<Xcn Pet !rom IrEllaou, Th06f' Jnrt Laue c • ex s e~mer 0 lDO; 
-.....- -- ..-;-~.-. potatoes hnvebeenapeciallyseloctod (or see<lfur- FIFTr· PotlCKdOES 
-:EW AD;~~:;~;:~~::~~ .pri,. •.•. w •••• h J., H. MARTIN.,. co. ~~~~~ ~~~ .. :~:~i.~~~t~t~~~;: Choic~ Gr~am'ry Bntt~r 
PI TlE R N S! The~~~~~~r;M~r.P.1!! or ks !(~!~!!~~.~!~~~: av··w~·• o. RENDELL· 
' 
HIS6 bushels B eswy Dlaok On~ . - - -
2 112 bushels 'Seed Pot.atoos-con&i&ting of Ado· 7oo b"\.L8l:l.e1s 
T 0 M B S laido nnd Burpey-best •tnnlity seed. ACK 0 t .!lso, 160 bushels TurnipB-f'~"< r<eh Lady F rnnkl.n Hea YY BL . a s. from Charlottetown, PEl m:\y:J 
Uao tbe New York Domestic Faablon 
Compaoy'e 
PAPER PATTERNS 
The Subsorib,rl 
/ I 
wishes to invite the pu~lic 
or ladies', eentlemen & cbildren'.t clothing. 
to inspect his large and 
very excellent stock of lbntelpieees, &o. 
--- c.r 
WTbeyare thebest .filtiogpatternspubliehed. HEADST~NES 1 : ~.. .. '·- Atrntcssufiiciently reasonable to Complete stock on bond and la~t patte.rns by I ... · .-... defy competition. 1 guarantee 
every mail. IUustrated catalogues and monthly :.....; ' -r_o • !solid stock and the beSt of work-
shet:IK FREE to pattern buyen. . ' ~, • •iJ -·- _ ... ma~ship. Ou~rt ordel'8 solicited. 
GARRETT BYRNE ' , ~ ,.... Oett1gns furnished QY let ter or , .;;;:-"''i.l :" otherwise. Special reduction oo 
opp. Post Office. M t , ~ :r-~ - -
1
all goods ordered d aring the sum· 
Agent for thP New Ycrk Domestic Faahion Co's. · OOUID en S, -.... ;;:;·: ~.:-,..~. _ "-!~ mer. 
JAKES KoiN'l'YRE. 
GREAT BRITAIN :No .. 189 VVater Street. 
~Will close on WEDNESDAY next, 
8th May, at 11.30 n.m. 
J. O. FRASER, 
may4,2ifq Postmaster Gen . 
Now ann Ponnlar MII8ic Boots! 
(CAsU. PRICE, !17 CENTS.) · 
90ooooooooooooooooooooo6~oooooooooooooooooooocoo 
Has lately received, and now open ror· inspection, h er n~ualSPRIN~ 
SUPPLY of Newest and most Fashionable Goods, in all Depart-
ments The Stock has been per~ona11yse1ected with-grea~ care, and 
sbe feels confident that for quality ·and style Jt·Js not surpassed in 
B;ili;;;:o·dsUPPL¥ st~;(·t-
0·~ 
POS~OFFIC~ N~TICE 
ON AJilU AF'l'ER lUONDAY, 6th dny of May, f!Jaila will be despatched !or Snl-
monier and St. Mary's (Mondny_1and 'Thursday 
mornings), closing at 9 o'clock. For Po1~y Hnr· 
bor, ·Bay Bulls, Witless Bay, Mobile, Toads Cove, 
Cape Broyle, Caplin Bay, Ferryland anrl Rene,~·s 
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings), clos· 
ing at {I o'clock. 
;;o bago (2 bushelft eacu) Heavy Blaek Oats 
()CI ba~ Bran ; 100 bags Indian Corn 
2.') bags~~ c wt. each) Calf Meal 
1:; t<>ns Primo Canadian Hay. 
- AND-
.. 
20 brls Seed Potatoes. 
aplS.2wfp,t,th&a 
Clove~ Haysee.d, 
15 cents per 1~. · 
~p2:i - ---- CLIFT, W OOD & CQ_ _ 
C. BERTEAU, 
Solicitor. 
T HEST.JOHN'.il\IONICIPALCOUN· ~Office, Gre~ory's Lane. (Heretofore ooo\•-ciJ hereby give notice that ' enll'cl tendl'l'8 pied by late J . J. MlLLBY, Eeq.J ap16,1m.f&e 
wifl be received up till noon on MONDAY, Srd House to Let. JUNK next, !or the su pply of Spruce or Fir 
Blocks, suitable for side walks-%ch block to be 
s ix incbet long. !our inches thick, IUld not 1CII8 - --
than six inch~ deep. TO LET, iN MAXSE TERRAOE, tbat 
The blocks must be gauged accurately to six Dwelliog·houee JateJ1 occupied by Mrs. W . 
incht'S in depth and of BOUnd quality. PAR DR, po88ela1on given IDlmediately. Apply to 
All subject to the Counoil'aaplproval. JO.H.N CA.NTWJU.L, 25i Wat~r Stroot. · 
Tinder& to be mad.e apecifying'~ price per M. and · --=m~a::!.y=.!a':::::Bi:.;.;fP!:---------------: 
in quantities of !rom ten tbol18and to fHty thotlll8nd I 
blocks: deYivet"ed at St. J ohn's, BEAU TV 0 F H E:B R 0 N 
'Each tender to be addre!8ed "Tender for Blooks." . 
<Brorder.l ~o-'--to~s 
. , P . W. KELLY, Secretary. ..-- '-'~ 'l;ijjjjjO 
M OHAWK MINSTRELS" MagnzlneJ, Nos. 6'7 to 119- New Nos. ' .Alao· in etoolr, 
Noe. 1 to 6(1; The W orld'elliostz'ela Bcoke, 2 to 8 ; 
Sbeard'e Christy .Minstrels' Annuals. Dances, eto, ; 
Tile taveDdii!h Muslo Boob-varioos Moe. ; 'l'be 
Hongs of Ireland-by Hatton & MoUoy-cloth~gilt, 
$ l 00 ; Moore's National Ain~,-by Sir J . 8t ven-
son-clOtb, gUt. '1 60 · Iriab Melodit'«-by Sir J. 
Btev('nson-cloth, ailt, 'i 00 ; The Chriat;r Hin-
t t rel 8ong Booka, (Tn one vol.,) .179 Songe, with 
Cboru.see. ek' .. 8l.80; Piano Fobo, t•ole. 1. 2 and 
3 ) ~0 cent' each ; Pearle of Vocal :&1ualo, 60 eta ; 
l{4atrel Folio. 60 cents ; Song Foli '• (vola. 1 and 
2,1 60 cent8: J. L. .Mo1Joy'tJ Album ot Songe, 80 
CPnts ; The PArlor Organ Folio. ao centd; The 
ltegnpt (208 pegee) Vocal Gems, 60 cents ; Dance 
Folio. tvol•. t and .i,) 60 ceot& each; Children'• 
Folio, &> aeotA ; Cbilt\ren'a Soap, 25 c:entl.!, And 
variuu• ot~n. 
The M'uruclpal Offices, ex aob. Azalea. 
, D~orth·•t:ree~. 29th April , 1889.-l Qifp. , T 
A Larrro sJhl:eoeDill;ved~nbytsteamaohfip II NNova SooU~ ' -&. lfoaro'~ s Be¢ Potatoes, &c. ' w~NT£0-·IM~DIA.TELY a Gene· 
m&J' .J. F. O~IS~O~M. 
- g,IJ 11 lJ · lJ (l. lll lJ ~ FOr Sale byJ8.s. & W ·Pitts ; ::~e:~!~~,~\i~~~~~-ra~~~~ 
· QAJ\AIA.GE 4\ P:OVSB V lSRBS. ' '1 STRAYED- ON TUESD-\.Y last frOm 
• ~ w • • • • S4l3 ba,a Seed J»otatoea the 8outb Side, ll \Mae litec\ Cow. Tho SDd· plUDO t~ WM~ 9A~~~·M! ~ ~~, \lOt¥11 s."<\ O~t; Wl\\\~f'rQnH'tri l ;m~l b9!~W~n\~ Of t!f\'f\ll&'\\ta 'f:~-:: 
·. 
; 
... 
" 
'I HE DAILY coLoNis"r,. ·'4A.Y 4, · ~~.~9 ., 
.. 
~~~~A~~TE!J~~gr!]llb:F:~!~~ s~~ . PoTA~~:ES .!' :j.onsON'S:·· s.PE(JIA~iTIE~. country Residenc~ tor SalQ. 
1t, Jf she could but lay these ghosts Now iandlog ex steamer Be~ Cro01 B&lifAx · • 
~ cl.el.e.ct clt.org. 
' ·-------
.·suNLIGHT AT LAST. that seemed to haunt .ber-ghostso!J.be N~a BooUa, epd for 'eale by ·· · ' GJ .. ~TEHJN.E - ·l •'Olt PA JNTING ON ~~~~st~!!rtf0~i~he :~~d b~~r !tU~~= .Gidlt:a't W. D & b~ ~1;i~i 8~~~1~~~- ~~f.~~·~i\~~w}~~ F ll.K SALE, IN THE EASTE.BN Part of the dty, with!•• twenty minutes walk of •own. a rece-ntly erected handsome ceuotry r~­ueoOP with grounds. 'I h~ house contains eight 
well·finiabrd roow11, and ill plastered throughout. 
A pond adjoins the ground io rear. .Apply at 
b~ating heart, ttie ~eating pulse That 215 bags Chot'ce Seed·PotatOP • p1ct u~e fra~e~. '~ood .· 'vork, etc. ; 
was her husband with the clear.cut . ,.s. .Markmg lolt-Jet black · Br~nzonette 
DY THE AUTHOR OF u PUT AS'O'NDElV' face and noble head-her. husband mayl Early Rose, Wbltee. eto. . -for bronziug C)rnameri-ts, et<' .. Ce-
whom that very day she bad aworu ~ FO. R . ~·-A~ :L' E ~ m'<:.nt o.f ' Pompeii-for uniting glaRF, 
fove until' death. He·-,.ae smilipg at· ~~ c_h'J na , 'etc.; Silveri.oe-platiog solu- T u :0 N l P'S 
CHAPTER VI.-{continvcd.) something that his companion h~ st.id, . __ .. . ' ' ·ttoo ; .Qolq and Silver Iok ·Luminous ~ !I 
COLONJST oftlce. &J)SO,fp 
Hildred was alone with her husband a cold, clear, bright smile-cold $nd • . TRE~tBT s.ur:~xo" sco~N&B • · • • Pu~L•t: ~merin~ Poli.;hiog Powder ; .1
1 
· • 
nt last. Now surely he would say some- b_rigbt as the moonlight. She had. a ' ' ~ALEA' . ,,. Pu~GJxcerine-for th~ toilet; 'l'ooth - -- · 
thing to her-speak to her of that love r1ght to cross the deck aad SJ>eak to btm .., .Paste...-; Ch\·~ry. and <!reca out: Juo- Jat-t JC(ei-.•ed ex st.mr &ta from Halifax No\'11 
that he must feel for her·, he would not if she liked; she bad a right to go to ' . ~;on s .Dyes_:.Ail cdloul'"• a t -tct:~. aoci Scotia and for aale by ' • him, to lay her hand on his 'arm, to call FiJ'Y one : bu at Georgeto;wp, P , E IAiand ; 7~ts. a packe t.. . ' 
keep U{> t he same indifference now she h ' b b' h&rd,wood plaokM ani. c.)ppE'r 'Caste{led '; sails; · · t 
was h1s wife. The words that she Jm Y IS name. · ruooiog ~&~~chore and:cbaina in good .order. ' · ; A.t'BYRN['S BOOKSTORE h If she did, would a gleam of tender- A very •liable veesel for tbe general trtade of ) ' ~ ' 7 5 b 'f i t irsted for. that she longed to hear. he ness flash into the bandsome fac~>~ or the .oountry. Foi further _A_I_nnlan, ·;r:~ to s.pri .20 . .. . Op~tte P06t Offict>. ags orn ps . . 
would.surcly uUer; surelyhe would . v ~~~ up ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bend ovg her and say something were would he turn haughtily away! ~bould !D&J2 ()~ "{QOD & . 0., ~· . : . 
it only tbe two words- " .My wife." slhe"go to hli'mt. landlsay, "My bushland, A s h . ~- s ' I . w .. a.·t·~., ... · no· · ·Y~n· Wa·n·t1 TbR' ·Harth! No,. WB w·hat t re h1's first words'. She bad ove me a 1 e. am young, am . ~ ·._u.,n.n~ ' 01• 0:. e· · lonely and desolate-love me a little. .. v vv ~.J.-~ t ' .~· . • 
thought f many thinga he might say ~o her-sweet, tender words : the·reality 1 my hands in yours'; let me st.nd Tlll SCH. ~ "WA.TEBPill/' · 
f d .ff H 1 'd h by ur side. Do not stay so far from · .. :.... 1 ·;; t.~'t · \\'as a r 1 ert>nt. e eaoe back wit ., Wb t .. El . h d 'edo 6fi To.~~~ I1•11S.J!..~'!'buoiJ~; RhtiteD 0F~~: s00ALqr ·· .~ c~u. give iti to you, but w. e can give you th_e . an air of utter weariness. ~e · a ts Jt ame a era • OIHI ..,.,.,... .. ~ .... coppe _ 
"I never remember to)' have found "And I muatciieforwantofoneboldword.n laetened ~ aod well·aaapted for fl4hlng LA~E~N IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER ~~r;1e pasJ ~o slowly in my life," ho sa_id. Should she let the starligM p888,-; tbe l_aab:.'=i~J:rt~~0z~ ~~~.:!~~r:_:~C:~t :. . ' I~ ·. 1 • · ·: •W · 
'I he su~ 1s very war.m-.~ould yo\ll!ke witching lonely night J.>a88, and say no- ed. Squire C?f the captain o~ ~d d Heeari . · . .. AND AND l!,OOT) 81,~WING MA.Clii.NE& 
tbe carr! age-hood r.a.tsed? ·~bing to him? Was thts curious sllepce J. & W. PITTI wharf, or. tQ the uodenigued. · · . ·. . 
She made no answer. He did not between them never to be broken? ap93 · .1. • Jr. Plt.l'7'11. · .lArge1lrm k-lC-ih~J!iling machine and r;but.de: short ~~elf-uttlog needle, aewiog from the ftoee&.liDf•n 
oven seem to notice it·. What caused it? What could it mean~ · .. to tb&-h~'·Jeat ~~~k . Singer Nell' Patent Staocl with belt replacer; puta the belt on and off with-
tc I wish, be said "some one would Sh ld h t h' d ... b' b Hautieal and OthBF Bc' I"BBUfiG Books. ''0 ' llt.opmg No exeruon, DO labour. A. fuU 8~t or att.at'hmeots with ••ch machlae lorbealmiol 
• • ' • t • • OU S egO 0 IM aD 88~ 1m W y, tucking,,ruffiing, quihiD", ttather.nv, t.berriog, f.,lling, braidillg, cto. IDII.nl~---"e-mach'--:;. b~mg m a b1ll for tl:ie aboht1on o f wed- if be loved her, be was ashamed to and atcachownt~t-FREE' " " "--... ·-~ ...., 
dtng.breakfasts." . sho'v it-why, if be did not Joye her, be -- lt is the llghtettt yan11ing ff'"ing macbioe ia the m'rket. ~bet work.S b7 a oblld 8ft ~old. 
~Ier ~ace flu~hed w1.t~ anJZer. . bad married her? Should she go? LO!f.l~b~~-~mr. AR TABLES, b.Y. ~, . 
· .A. btll for the aboht1on of wedchngs She half rose from her seat. Even if .u-. ~-a-40~ · 
would be better," sbo said~ . she were imprudent, it would not mat- l~:.a!.m:::~:.=.bl/~~~.w Got. t. kt"'\G EN U 1 N E s 1 kJ n n'·R· 
He was so far from uod~rs~andmg ~er ter; the silent stars oould keep their lludng, llu'-makfDC, BfaiDB,. etc., byKippifalr~· • ~ .Y.,P I, U" ~ 
U~at he laughed;. The pam to her vo1ce own secret-they would never teJl what 80cta . · • • · · dt~, not reach ~urn. . passed beneath tbem. \..... Rudimentary lfaguetian, etc., by Bit w. 8. ci CJrYou get &~wing machine thal will Jait you a Wetime. We wanui eYe 7 muNv, r!) 
. D~,, you. Ilk~ bemg on the sea at Then she hesitated. If be should PI~·~: Drat b. w ... ~:BQ11Talre· of Bogus Agen+... d s uri Im.i~'""' ...... _. 
mgbt:- he mqmred after a lo~g pause. turn contemptuously a.way I No, abe ;:m.u:. fl.~ ~19• eto., y . • ~, . ~. .LOan p ous .IIQW.U 
. ''.I ha rdly, know my own"hkes and would not go to him; it 'was his place Baof~ Wo.-1:1 eto., by Charles Blagg, VOcls _..Oatport ortb!ts by mail or otherwiee promotly Rttf>odt'd to. Bend lor circalan and Prloe Lilt. 
chsllkes yet, she rephed. 'Vhy do to woo, not hers. If ho wanted to ap,ak Painting, popwarly explained, by Oullio~mb.}. 8ub-agt>ot~~-JOB~"1'. DUNPRY, l'lacentla; WILLI.cUl BURKE, Brfgus. 
you ask?'' .-J to her he would l"'llow where to find suo -...:.·---------------
··B.ecause the boat leaves Dover for her. 'she would be wooed; she would ~Book« Kiniog.end Quarrylnf. by Collins, Th S • 
CalaiS abou~ ~!even, and I thought we not losts her ,dignity. Sbe had read EogiDeeriug Drawing, by John ija:~.t.oo, $l.OO - r e.. Inger M a. n ufact'g Company. 
would take 1t. somewhere or or.ber that men never Yachta and Yachting, with over m illuatratioDt!, • 
"As you p}ease,•: she replied.. loved women who sought them. "So·I by.Fred 8. Cozzens, and olher.. ts.GO : . 1\f. F. Sl\lYT~, Sole Agent tor Nft.d. 
Her face was qUite pale, her hps were will not seek him" she said to herself· The Yaohteman'e8ouvenir, over200 portraits, by ~wmg machmt'B neatly repainod. ap29 
white and pressed firmly togeth.er. In "though I am not a woman yet-I a~ aJ;:'oo~::~t~ and Racing. by CAptain 
her heart was a senso ~f desolat1,0n that only a girl-only, eighteen!' ~d. 70cta · 
words could net descnbe. He ;wonder- It was a fair t 'roubled wbistful face The BOQk of the Magic Lantero, by T. c. Hep-
ed at ~er silence, her gravity. It was that was bent ~ver the s·tar·lit water- wonb;60C 
the he1ght of the s~ason at Do~er, and a face sad with thoughts ·that should Pr:~!l'!. ~~~~0~ ~~~h~~!;:f.~~me· 
the b~?-nd '!as pla~mg on .t~e p1er. He have had oo place on her wedding·day. Every Man Bls Own LawyeT, $1.90. 
sat w1th h1s w1fe m""b'1e dmmg-room of The earl seen her rise and came to her ap27 J. F. CHISHOLM. the "Lord \Varden," when he suddenly "Are you tired?" he asked. · ''W~ 
~;aw her start as though she were. frigh t- shall oot be very long now; I can see Advl"ceto Mothers 
ened. She covered her face w1th b~r the lights on the French coast. The 
hands, and wh~n sh~ looked up agam night is very fine. Are you tired?'' 
her eyes were d1m w1th tears. '·No, I never tire of the sea" she re· 
. It was all be_?ause the band wns play-- plied. "Indeed, I should like to live 
mg "Love's 1 oung Dream.'' near it.'' 
-- ''Ravensm'erd is near the sea," he 
CHAPTER YII. told her. •·You)can seo it from the 
NIGHT on the sea !' Innumerable stars castle towers.''/ · 
shone in the sky, lamben bright, and ''[bad forgo\oon that I W!!S to liv~e at 
were reflected in the waves. A western Ravensmere. or I should not have saia 
wind, sweet as the breath of spring. that," she remarked quickly. 111 did 
had swept over the land and, stirring not know J.hat it was near tbe sea." 
the blue waves and cresting them with "Your father has two mapa of ~he 
foam. But now the st;illness of the soa estate. Have you not seen them?" he 
was something marvelous and -beauti- asked. 
ful ; it was as though the great dark She looked at him wonderingly. 
shadow of night brooded over the wa- "Wb_y should I see them t• she asked. 
ters-a stillness broken only by the rush- "Certamly not." 
ing of the water through the paddle- "You do not inherit your father's 
M ANY CHILDREN SUFFE.R AND die from oo other causes than 'an excess of 
Won:na in the Stomach OT Intestines. to avoid thio~ 
gi're Dr. MeLMn'tl 'rrgda.ble Jrortn 
I!Jyn.p, any chltcl will take it. 
H. PAXTON BAlRD : 
Dear Bir,-1 eell a iood deal of your Dr. Mc-
Lean .. Ve~~le Worm Syrup. and find that my 
euatomera like it very much. I alao bear some of 
them epeak very highly of your Baird's Liniment. 
Yours truly, T. W. Pec K: 
Woodatook, Albert Co., N.B., Dec. 14, lSS'i. 
MR. H. p~~ B.URD : 
Dear Si.r,-1 take pleasure in certifying tQ.at 
HoLe,o'e Worm Syrup is the best worm medicine 
I bave ever~. It made a perfeot oure of n1y 
child, ill with worms for more than a year, and 
which one hottte cured. Yours truly, 
Neleon, N.D., June 8, '87. JAS. liANL&\' . 
. -
!t !A.P. ·JORDAN'S 
\ (Sos .. 11 a nd 180 Water Street) 
a·o Half-chests Sulendid Teas--Choice Brands. 
I ':\ 
Al~o. 40 boxes (20·lbs each) Splendid Teas-Cllolee brands. 
Thffie teas hnvo been specially Ft>lcctcd for Our !louse, and aro highly recommended. Will be sold at 
a low figure to wbolc~nlo custou10rs . . And, per steamer t;aspian, n new stock o! their 
Celebrat t: d Wood ~nd Briar Pipes·-from _5cts up. 
- -Al.gO I X. T O(' K A:'\D HE<.:E:'\TLY DIPORTED--
1 1H<;'lCE PACKE'l' B E EF, Rl\JAI...L JOWJ.S, FAMILY 1UE88 PORK, AND 
V P1gs ~ends. at .Jrts lb. And on hand, Iron Ht>,lst~mrls-~;uperior mako-Frencb styles, one very 
fl~e one w1th canopy. (lril!inal prire'$35.00, will be sold at S30 00. Special attention paid to our Re· 
ta•l Tra<la. ~o tronl>!c to ~~1vw good~ Shi ps' orders supplied at sbortl'i>t notice. Outport o.rderil 
attended ttl w1lh pnruculnnty nurl w1th d t!sptu ch. · april20 
JOHN SKINNER, 
- l>EAI.RR IS - · • wb,eels of the steamer. Slowly ~he line business talents, then," he said. 
of light round the coast disappeared, But he repented of the words airpost 
and a' last land was out of eight; there before they were uttered. : Sbe did not 
was DDtbing visible but the heaving, understand them or see the meaning of 
mayl 
FQR sALE BY Italian and American Marble and s·oapstone. 
GEQ. o·'RElLL Y, m1ve" waten aud tbe sty above. them. She answered quite simply- -
Lady Oaraven sat on the deck ; the "No, 1 know nothing of business. I 
dewaideae had advised her to go to the care much for study. I often Uliok it 
ladies' cabin, but abe declined. Why strange that my father and I have not 
l8ek &be close wann cabin while the one taate in common. 8Wrs were abinin~ on tbe sea p The He thought to himself that it ·was· o 
captain bad brought a comfortable seat fortunate 'bing. Tben be asked her if 
for her; she ha<f a warnt shaw). A she had ever been to Paris before-if 
faint hope stirred the younJl wife's she should like the center of the city 
heart; perhaps, when Lord Caraveo -if there was an~ part that she pre-
saw her there alone, he mightcomeand !erred. .. 
talk to her. "I always stay at the HOtel Meurice, 
She saw him once or twice. Once he near the Tuileries," be Baid; '·but if 
asked her if she enjoyed the eauty of you prefer any otht)r part-'' 
the night, and her answer was "Yfs;'' No. She bad been to Paris only o·nce 
then, as though bA had fulfitted a duty, -that was fo~ her holidays. She knew 
with an air of relief he walked away. notbing of• the city. And then the 
Sbe was left to her thoughts--and they young husband lo~ed over tbe blue 
were strange ones. waters. He bad shown he• due polite-
This was her wedding-day. Her hus- ness and attention. He was ill at ease 
band was the tall proud handsome man aod longed to be away again. He did not 
who avoided tbatpartofthe boat where notice bow wistful was the fair young 
s~ sat. They were husband and wife, face turned to him. He bowed politely 
e th.ey. bad hardly exchanged three aod went Qway. 
w ; tt was so strange that there She clinched her little band; she 'tried 
were imes wben she fancied it mus~ to still the beating of her heart. Her 
be a dream. ·Was this anytbiog like husband- married that-day-yet had he 
love? The wind kissed the waves ; the no more to say th~n this? The lights 
stars shone reflected in the water; and on the French 'tOast s:ere clQ('e at band; 
with sharp, keen, sweet memory she could even in the silence bear the 
there came to her words she had read waves breaking on the shore, Amice 
only a few short days before- sr.ood near, with a large carriage·wrap 
"I have gone mad- I love you-let me die!" in her bands. Lady Caraven wondered 
- the words Elaine spo.ke when her if her husband would come tO her, or if 
h t fi d tb k 1 he would allow her to land with the b:~lov!.st opene to e now edge . of help of servants. ·He approached ' hur-
Was th~ time for such love as this ri~~ly. . , 
gone by? Had the current of men'slives ~e h.~ve ' •me. for. refre~bmen~, 
completely changed that Jove bad be- he sa1d;· . the t~,am will not start for 
come a contract-a busines& ar·range· twenty mmu~s. 
F LOUR, 8.\tEAD, OA.T~lEAL, COHN-meal. peas. pork. jowls, beef. butter. •nolas· 
eee, tfa. augar. cofi.-e. cocon. chocolate. ri 1', 
green and ap·lt J)t88, beans. bnrlo\', sago, rAisins. 
currant.. jams. bls uite, pickles, Raucc•. ~oyrup .. 
yioegar, .flavoring t'611encc. mustard. !Jt!ppcr. IIUL· 
mf'gs epscee. oa.rt\way Pef'd. hOl!ll, creftm of tnrtt>r, 
bakiog powd •r. curry powdPr. Mlftratus. Pp <ant 
aalta. corn beeltt: hrawn in tin•. !1 1lnmn. IOI '!!If>r. 
ossters, ll&rdlnee. condensed wi.k. c•wdied lr mon 
aod citron peel, a •moods and ouua. conft-diont!ry. 
ooro Hoar, starch, blue, Sto\'e polish. shoe black· 
iDg, stove and shoe bruaht>s, brooms, gul\'aoiutl 
buoketa, soap, raodlcs, matehee, pipes. tobscco, 
clga.n, lamp oblmneya. burners, lamps. harness 
jet, knife-brick, washbonrdfr;--hay8t'e<l, clover seed, 
o«ta, eol_e and upper leathf'r, shoemakers' fiodings, 
and sundr'y other articles: 1\lso n choice RSSOrt, or 
all kinds cboloe liquors; 108 Water Street, 6 doOTd 
Manufact~er of Cemetery and Ganeral Marble Work. ~Carvings a ~peoialty. 
lJe~iynsfu1'nisltetl on applica lioT£-a choice va1·iely 11ow on hand. 
Te:r:ra ~o-v-a :lv::ta:rble \JVo:rks., weet o1 Harlret-houae. · apl!S BAIRD'S LINIMENT • npril4,8m.3iw,t.th , '325 & 327 Duck" -ortb StTcet, Stf John's. 
lf~TD~~~o;:!~~~!~A~.::~~N.B .• T~e G1·au' Lotterf of ,Jioue.. f ·p~· ~ze· s '· · 
_,II :-1 have u.ed your Liniment in .my family 
for aome time and have no hesitation in pro-
nouncing it the best I have tried. For <.'ramps 
and Palria I t!¥D1t it bas DO equal. ~ · 
Ma. H. 'P.&.XTON B~mo : 
Dear Blr,-About. fikmln months a~ I wrench· 
ed mr back llrting : three applicatiOD8 of your 
Baird :.a Llohnent OUUD me. 
(Signed) G. Tmucx:ua. 
St. Stephen, December 18th', 1882. mayl 
Old Bridg~ort Mines . Goal. 
SA.nrt JOHN'S AGENCY .. 
'7.0ZOZOZ07.0Z07..(l7. OZ O?IOZO'l.<lZ020ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO:lOZOZ()ZOZOZ OZOZOZOZ020ZOZ 
(In connection with Baz;nr and Fn.ir, in aid of the Churchee of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. 
~ -Joeepb, &lmonier) .. will be drawn in-
TOTAL ABSTI~E;NCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TtrEBDA.Y, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ABE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
I 
1st Prize .. ... . . .......... ...... ... $200.-QO 16th Prize ......... ·.· ... . .. .... ...... ~16.00 
2nd Prize . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... . 100.00 6th Prize .... .. ................. ...... 10.00 
3 rd Prtze ...... . .. ...... 1. .......... 50.00 17th Prize.................... .... .... 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
SPEOJAL P.RlZE . .. ...... . .. .. .. . . ......... . $60.00. 
• The complimentary free ticket-the oolored ooe st the eod or each book, fOT ,which the Special 
Prize is offered- is given gram to purchasers or eellera of a book of twenty tickett. 
Whatever ticket wine a prize in the lottery may be E6timated to become a Baok Cbt>que for tho 
amount drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty ticket&. beeidef haT,ing a good obanoe of wlnoio~r 
many of the p_riZf'S in' the L<lttery, bna nlso a chance ot winning the e~al prize. 
...-N.B.- Don't.IOFe your tidet No priz~ will be paid unlet& t.be ticket ia preeeot£d. the tickt>tA 
ore only TweJ)ty Cf>nta (20), and mny be bad f l'( m the mt>mbe111 of the commiu~. or from .Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn, Duckworth Slroot,.St. John's, Tfte wioolng oumbera will be pubUabed in thenewapapen. 
febrnarvlR. fp.(>(lrl 
ment? U so she wished she had lived They. went mto the reft;e~~ment~room, 
in Elaine's days. Would to Heaven that- where ~e. oreeoup &11~ wine. He 
some faint breath of that old-world had was s~hetto s for comfort, h1' ~as 
been hers-some faint breath of t~ attenttve to r wante.....but she n~t!e;e<i 
migbty passion that had worked so t~at he spoke to her ~nfy when ctvlbty 
much evil and eo much good 1 dtctated tb.at be sbotMd s~~~. and that 
• 
1 She looked across tile deck; her hus- when be dtd addreesl\er 9e ~ever look-
band-how strangely the word sounded! ed at her. . . 
i , 
-vyas leaning over the rails, ta.llr:inf to ~e took b_u Sf'at by .b~ .. side tn. ~be. 
some stranger. The moon shone ful on ratl "!ay-carrtage. . T~ey traveled 
his bant\ome face, on the fair clustering t~roug~ tb.e dewy mg&t, t~e pleasant 
hair. Suroly no knight of old was evf'r atr cqmmg tn at t"~ open, Wlndowt, He 
mora comely. Did he love berl ~e had carefl;lllY provt<\ed ller ~ltb ~kR 
mu.~t have loved her, or he wo~ld neyer and l\~w,papers-w\tb; ra~hray h\efa• 
~ave Q~arr\ed her, f • • turo1 • · 
I 
{ 
.. 
. . 1889 . . . .. 
r. , 
' . Saws Filed tc Set PER S.S.CONSCRIPT I F~ta~:;b~i S:h~ ~~~-1:=ne~ L··OG G· ~s~LA,TURE, mainliJ:~eto .GreenBay,tbetrllnkof wbichwill 
· ·;- -- ' · CJ'Oup, DlJHculty ot l$reatblng and aU . not go within thirty to fifty miles of their bomee. 
At P. HAGERTY'S, 20 BARBELS LAnGE CABBAGE '1!,.ectt,om. ~~ the·tbroat ~4 lul_ngs, ,"';'~ . , . ~ . The petitionen argue that they deeerve the iup-
_m_a_ri0.,._..;..,1_n_l ______ ....:N:..;.o.:.:...:t:.:5!..., ~Q:.::u.:..:een=.:S:::.:tree==~t. so bags Turnips, 1 brl Tallow, 8 d B I f H h d port of the repreeentativea of Bonana\& BaJ, aod Ainerican. RUSSETS. 69 bags Choice Seed~~tfttoe8, · COil8i.eti~gof: l: air s. a .sa·mQ . ore o~n .. · .T~ . t:t.ou~e of As~~bly. ~:in~oa:i:~~~~::ara:~ecrb~::-;.,l:!n~ 
Barty Roee Prollftoa and Snowflakes · M~y a eleepleee nig~t is ,nueed beoalua ot a branch. Some members or tAia houie ba•e in-
• . · hacking cough or from a ticklj.ngeenaatioo 1n &he . , d' d h · b l ' f • u __ .a ...... b a, 
P E ISLAND PRODUCE throat, ·":blcili an ·'occui .. ona\ sip of ~he Balaam .~ . Fa. w _.&.T,,April 2G. ICate t eu e It 1D f&uroau ext.e ... ,on Y 
1 
,-
1 Now Landing, ex Maud i . • , . . would relie•e. . , . , iog they will •ote for it to go anywhere. It .ia ~ Carter, and for sale by f ,.. R 8 ~ Do f AI . Albert Co ..., ouae opened. fol 4 p.m. too much to ex~t tha.t the whole hou.ae will --- . uaR. , • mC SALD, 0 ma, · UD • .1 1 ·.._1 VEITCH. •' r-- t1 C L I F T, W 0 O D &, CO. Now landing ex schooner Atu;li~ ;r. fllcKie, from I writes !-More than a year~ waa•troobled with-a mll. . -I uk le.t..ve to present a ptti- commit themselves to tbia extent. Tbe geD e-
Cardigan, p , E. leland and . cough and a tickling senaation;ln the thl'Oat and Qn fro~ die Rev;T.G •• Netteo and the inhabitanti men who hue ai~ed thia •petition, and we, the 
. ~5 barrels Seleoted Apples-Buaqets. • • ' · . 1 could get no relief until I trlid> a ;bottle of Bainl'e ~f ~Qallllh Co':e ahd ' fllrk'~ Oaf, uking for a repruentatins of the district or Trinity Bay, beg ~pnll S - On Sale by Cltlt, Wood & Go. II ~~. ~d·I ~ ~e~~r/::~c:::J:r4' g~':! ,a am~U ~u~ of moner to build a road from the. ' 0 aubmit tbia proplSition to a house alw&ye ready -
' 
1 00 smce, who tell me tfiey find .it a perfeot.cure for Enghlh· Chure_h ud grav.e :far<\ to the settlement. h aid in the adnncement. of the whole or any ~ n ' :1.9oo b'-1J!!!I oh.o1.oe such ft.ffeotion!l. ~ . ·· ma;it 'J:be pet~tion~ ~ave good cat18e to aak thia house part of the colony. I ehall-be glad to bear the fa\ U EA.TING & SEED POTATOES. ~ -·-- ' ' . .: for 40me ~satance w~en ' they hue only a foot- :views of bon. members on the subject. It ia too · D ~ Viz: Early Roee, Jackson White, etc. .An Attraotiye ftD1ll1 !e.J14enoe. Bt&d1 patA to .their. -place • of .worship and graveyud. , important to be ahelved by mertlylaJing the pe-
OUR CELEBRATED ,. VoJlar• Laull· dty 801\p i8 uoequ&lled for size &lld quality. 
One doll~ per box of thirty ban!. 
mayl . CLIF'l'. WOOD & CO. 
.GAPifiLISTS ATTENTION. 
l~membor all the good tbln~s the pre-
fl~nt Government proptlsed to do for 
(]arbon~r. Uenl F.A~tate advancing in 
price ! Read whnt we offer you ;make 
up your mind to purchaJie, and send. 
us your ofter. · · 
I AM INSTRUCTEV UY 1\llt. JOHN PEARCE. of Carbonear, to offer for sale by 
P rivate Contract, all that valuablo Mercantile 
Water-side Property. sltul\te in the Town of Car-
honel\r-, ConC<'ption &y. Newfoundland, consist-
ing (If the following : Two large, new Sho~ and 
Dwelling Houses. situate on the Soutwnde of 
Water-street in the aforesaid ,town. Extensive 
Rtore in rear or Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Stores, and ample Yardage. The property baa a 
frontage of over 60 feet on Water·s~t and 70 
feet tronta~e on the waters of the harbor. The 
n.bovo descr1bed property i.e suitable for any buai· 
nt'68, 'Yholesnle or retail, and itB situation the 
most dd,·antageQus in that thrivinl{ little town, 
aa it is right in the heart or ita busineas centre. 
Funher par-Liculara on application to 
jan~6 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real J:.etate Brokt>r. 
FOR SALE. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL that conveniently !lituate<l Fishing Prel!l~, for-
merly the Prop<'rty of the late NICROLAS KELLI· 
GREW, consisting of Flake, Garden and Ground, 
Fuitable for Banking busioe:ss, situata.at the bend, 
Southside Coley's Point, &y Roberta. For par-
t iculnnt apply to 
mnrl5.4w 
THO!UAS 8. OALPIN, 
Bay Roberts. 
--GILLETT'S 
lfiti LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
~)' fo r OliO hi &DJ' qUJ\Jltl~. Jl'or 
makJ~ &.tJ, Soet.eul.Dg 3Vatu, DlalD• f~Uug, and n hundred Maher uaee. 
A caD equala ZO pouudr'&.lf3o;da. 
Sold by aU Oroeen and Dru~, 
1. w. CliLLll'f, 'l'OIOnO Alm omwa. 
STILL ~NOTHER I 
. c. 
1~21 bushels Heavy Black Oats for ImmecUat• Oooupanojr. , , · The road Jl:Bht.ton~ ,for ts ' only about three·quar- tit ion on the table, and I am confident that it 
37 cnses Eggs. np26 .• . ; · · ten of ~ m_~e ~n ~nJth, and I trust the govern- will commend ibeli to the cateful colllidention 
•• ~~L~~· · JAM OFF.RING FO:R ~ALE BY ~Kl· lDe~ will•~ tte way ~lear to grant a lm~lsu!D and sympathy or thia uaembl1. In tbia epirit, 0 &JL, ~ ~ . vate Contraot, !Jitua.~ ~thin 15 . • mmu~ to ~ke ·tq~ road. _1 I also uk leav«! to preaent a •ir, 1 move that thia petition be .receind. ~ walk of Waterrfrt;reet, · a1l. unUsnally attractiTe pttitton from Jam~. \Vade and' others, of Concep- CHAIRMAN BOARD 0~ WORKS-I re-
Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
100M Cedar nod 150M J;'J.ric 
S::S:J:~GLES. 
april82,8ifp 
Fa~.Y. Residence •• built ~reeely for Ute pwper., ~ion Harbal: · aalr.i/:' for the srn.all sum of fllrty gtet that 1. am unable to ain h!y auppoit to the 
containmg five excellent Bed-roome,".~e~t ol'·"- J ' • • • e· 
nr.wtng-room, spacious ~-room. ipeD.blg ~" t9 ?~n a. . ad leading from Col hen road petition. My 'riew or nUway mattera ia that we 
into a pret.W balcony.· hom will~ the' eye QeD to ROdoey a 'Gulliee~ where aome ·luge farm a are should not build bra.och linee until the main line 
~e in. a fU reaching, piotnr~~~- ~~g clt&r~. • Th\J ~road ia .• o.f •ery great im- hu been completed, and conaidBT that the rail· ~~tcbw ; a .. ~0.-n!2' al~- _ _..~ • roo portanc~, and I hope the government willl aoon w.a" to the northward aboald hue been tlniahecl ~ en cc" ery, ..... o large~O<LltrJa. Abu a nu - be. • • .J bi 'f h • - J ber of · Ctoeeta, coal and fnllt oe1.1ars. extensive 111 a pottt1on to;ao aom t ng. ?r t e pelltaon- befo~ even the Placentia line bad been taken in 
Orchard and GsrdeD well Mlocked with fruiCtreee, era. ! ala6:beg to>pretent petition from Joseph ~and. I should be •ery 1lad to eee the Hearl'• 
apples, plum~~, ch~j', ~~ d•,.,., and ather )foyee, JlO*D &er df To ail, aalting for an in- Content branch built, bat not until the main line 
fitiit treee, and ~vtt Strawt»erry Bed; tbe ere~ of aalatJ. Tbe titloQer only receivea the to Hall' a Bay had been coDatructed. The boa. TEA.'- TEA~ ::=~n:ent:. ~~~t~;l: aame'amounlit.no~u when~e bad onl~ tore- meaberhueodea•oredtoabowthat the DOrth• 
denoe la laid ont with hancf8ome omam~tal trea cane 'khd de •er. Jefen. 81nce the mula have ward, at leut, ao far u Banulata and the wlaole 
'
ve' - - im~ from a. Bn~ New York~· been eent by. traict, Mr. Moyae hu to nuel to ol Trinity Bar, woulcl be beadlttecl,bJ a rallwaJ 
have received, per steamer Novn ScotiAn, AJjo, lltabllng for two honea aadtwooowa, coeCb and from the atatlon two and three timea a week to .Hean'a ContenL Thla Ia im.,-ib1e1 u 
10 h.a.l.f•oh.ea'ts bowie, and bam with lOom f01; ll .toas.of ha7. durisag ~m~pir; a diituce of two mila, which Bean' a Content it ahat off fro• &he DOI'tbwanl 
C H 0. ICE NEW K A I SOU ~further~= t-Bltat.e ikobr. ~upiel the priDcipl put of hla time; and cer- for aboGt thne IDODthl oa~ of the ..J, 
, w.J.J it "too maCsh to uk thia man to pert.,rm people who woulcl be baeAt&ecl 
ap26 . CLIFT, WOOD & co. O'~:Z::C.. s M. .tluee•lh•wOrkfarthei&IMW&pe hen- betlalof HeUt'ICoDtnt-
SA T 
' 
'A T 1 • Cehed bUOie he bad to COD"J the mallt to the aettlementa. What wu ~ -~~~~~ L - S L H" •.. lf\-ftt!IS~1"1 Saloo~·  raibra7 atat.~oa. I hope the pennneot trill wu a rallwa1 to Hall'• ~~q, ._, • -~ • riJJ,·~- . r.u., colaJlder thi8 ~. and &f•e the petitioner fair been pYeD to aa I Dllajpod 
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CAD I Z SALT:) laya; t.he work qalclt and fCOOd, Qome aud ave tllion of a Yef71Dtereatlng and 1mportaot char- Beatt'a Content. when this whole matter 'WII fDDJ time. ..-Houre-flom 8.8'0 Lm. to 9.80 p.m. ; acte~. It hu been entru1ted to me by the lead- dbcuaaed. At I tho •pJaiaed to mJ coodtu· 
ap21l,Si.fp Ex etore. Saturdays and daya .precedlag,...BoUdaya-la•. ing reaidenta of Heatt'a Content and the eouth ente, l conaidered it 'lly duty to regard thla .. ~ 
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T a: con.aistihg of: 2 Storee (quite new and extenaive), tbe larger meuore or railway t:tteMion, which though we may not see oo.r wa.y to compl7111g 
'" ~ · and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling H~ with. ia aaid to be imminent, and can only hope that it with this petition at the present time, our •Jm-
CREAM .;( w •( TJ\RTAR Gardens; also 2 Building Loti, convemently will be received with favor; but inaamuch as it pathiee must go to a ~reat extent to tbe. people • ~~ ~- ;.• 11/i situated for Btoree, Oftl~, or Dwellings, also very baa been a burning question with the petitioners of Heart's Content. Heart's Content is a place or \ a: ' extan.aive Waterside Property. altogetliertbe most • th 
- :!_ 1- • desirable Property in Pl.aoontia. F'or further par· during the put year; that it baa been f11lly dis- exceptional importan~e from the fact t4at it lll e . 
ticulars app. to J.As. E. CRouOIIXR, Placentia, or to cussed and decided npon1 and found to be feaei- point where the cables of the old and n\w worlda 
T W SPRY ble ,· that, farther, it will conduce to the increase meet r.nd through it continually pauea the TUt 
jy12 • • ' be Real Estate Broker, St. John'11, of travel and trade between St. John's antl the stream of communication that ftowa -
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NOTICE r 
I HEREBY,CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any• anchor with any feature 
o.f my invention attached to it. Moet persona are 
UDder the im{lreeelon that if they make the 
alightNt alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such i.e no' the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws, rulee 
and reaulations o! patents. The manufacturers 
1n Rngland aaid they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselves into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPIN. 
THE NORTl:l BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-(:Ol}---
LE8TA.BLI8HE0 A. D.. 1~0~ J 
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. n.-F'tR:t P'~ 
Beaervtt .. ...... .... . ....... ... ... . .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .:. ~" • :>7o 19 11 
~U!ll Reeerve ......... ;-? ... ........ , ....... . .. ... . . ....... . .. . . .. . .. .... ...... 3G2,l88 18 £ 
Ba!anett o{ prot1~ and lOti~ ac 't. ...... ... . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ti7 ,e95 12 6 
bays of Bona.viata and Trinity in general, io ad- tween Europe and America. The telepph 
dition to the aoutb aide of Tridity Bay, in parti- att.ff c'onstitutes, in itself, an important com-
cular ; that, which ia o'f grellt importance, it is muoity, creating a considerable trade, and add-
within the means of the colony, and will imme. ing very largely to the public revenue. Heart's 
diately begin to yield substantial retaroa. We Content is of eufficiont imporhcce to dese"e 
conceive that thia bouse will give their u!ua.l special coo!ideration at our banda; but, u baa 
generous consideration to the request, and not been pointed out by my bon. ~lleagut, a line of 
oppose it unless for good and substantial reuooa. railwr.y there would not be of merely local bene-
I submit, sir, that there ue many points of re- fit, but if a bay steamer were placed to connect -
commendation in this projtct, as the house will with the railway at Heart's Content, the whole 
aee. It is the oatural completion of the t:ti!ltiog of Trinity Bay and tbe principal portions or 
line. It aims at a policy simil&r to that followed B:>navi•ta Bay would be able to nail of the ad:-
by the Placentia connec tion, inumuch as it vantagea of such~ railway, I could not bind m1-
bringa ioto touch with St. J ohn's localities which self,to give my adhe~ion to the proposal to '-uild a 
cannot connect e:tcept by lengthy and tedioue uilway to Heart's Content if i~ were to militate 
trips around headlandr, and ao on. Io Concep- &Rainat the construction of the main line to the 
tion Bay, the effect or having to trnel by railway :.'\orth ward. I feel bound to gil'e m1 adhesion 
baa been, ia moat cues, to make the route a lon- to t~e measure of railway utension which would 
ger one than it waa before; but the grea t merit of aive the Jlreatest benefit to the greatest number. 
the Placentia road, and the project now submitted But I believe that one resdlt of the exteMion of 
to you, ia that it materially leaaena the dia'tance to the m~in line would be the construction of branch 
be truelled over. The trade of Heart's Content, lines, and doubtless the Heart's Content branch 
aa is well known, ia a considenble one. The popula- would be one of the fi rst branch lines to be con-
tion of this one harbor ia between one and two atructed, aa there are few, if any, placea where a . 
thouaand, and the 11hore is increuing in residents branch line could be built with greater advantage 
yearly. The large staff connected "'itb the than the one now asked for. 
m.-L~"" r u ... , 
Cable Company do a large trade with St. John'e, Mn. MORINE-I am glad to see auch 
all of which, it is safe to say, 'would be by rail , a change in the views of the bononble the 
if possible. l question if any ooe harbor in the Chairman of the Board of Works. When 
Island contributes more to the ucb£quer, in pro- we introduced an amendment to the con-
portion to ita population, tban Heart's Content. etruction of the Placentia lioe of railway, 
The pro(esaional gentlemen liring there are io he did not then say that be waa opposed to the 
!. l ,:.!74_• 661 10 8 the receipt of good salaries wbich, being spent in building of branches before the line to Hall's 
3 1\f 1 the colony, are a material aid to the general Bay was completed. He now, however, says Aocum.ula~ Fund {Life Branch) .... .. ........ . .cs,:tUS,~ 5 3 2 fund. Besides thia, the fishing interests are ex- that be did not belie•e in the 'l"ote that .he pve 47 ,14? 
_ panding, ~tably the ba.nking industry, which 011 that occuion. Probably, now that we are on 
t3, "!7 983 2 3 baa grown 91 the harbors on tbe south aide of the e'l"e of a general election he feels it neceuuy 
v. ·liEVENu.t: FOR THE Y.K...ut 1~ Trinity Bay in common with the other parts of to change his viewa and become an out u out 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) .... : ....... .. ......... .... .. 
. Faox '1'lm Lin DBP.A.BnmN'r. · the colony. The reaaon why the residents of railwa.y mao\- to the northward, which waa ~e 
Ne~ Life Prem1ums and Interest ....... ....... ..... ............... .. ......... JA.O~ ,U7~ ~ these localities do not visit us oftener ia because policy that we advoeat.ed when the Placentia 
0Cift8,- YOW' M.nu.JU>'a Lnml:zttT ia m7 great 
remedy for aD Ule ; and I haTe latNf u.aed It suo- ' 
Oelllfnlly tn curing a cue or Bronchitis, and ooa 
ltider-J,on are entitJed to great praise for giving to 
man nd eo wond~ul a remody. · 
J . ll, CAMPBELL, 
Bay ol Wanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
~ PRIOE - 26 OENTB. ~y18,8m,9iw 
'\., ""'- .. .,. ~. a.... 1\, 
q~lU!l' W ~\~ •: :-t':._W t -.~ 
Aunuinr Premiums (including £lOts 992 ~ i by Ringle pe.ymen .. ) the hardship and inconvenience of land travel, by branch wu proposed. I entirely a glee with the 
and interest ........ .. ................ ... :: ....... ... .. ...... ...... ..... ........... " .. l~4 1 7 i~ i wagon or on foot, to connect with the railway, bon. Premier that no branch line should be built 
---- -- - acta aa a deternnt. As for water travel, it ia or until the main line to the Northward shall have 
£69li,7~:i lJ 4 course oot of the qaeation, the coastal boats not been finished, the' object being to do the great.eet 
coming op the Bay further than Old Ptrlican good to the greatest· number. I, alal>; agree that . Pao• THB Fu. E I1SJ• A.li'fXJCI<M' 
and Trinity. Heart'& Content, at present , I Heart's Content ia a~oet important place and that 
- ---- - may inform the houee, ia folly sixteen miles from it would have a very good claim for conaidtration 
£1, 760,otiu, 1 the preaent terminus. At Harbor Grace and the after the main lioe bad been completed. It muat, 
Nett l'lre Premiums and Interest .... ............... . 
The AccumuLated Fund& ot 'ne Lite Department are trtle .from Hibility in re 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoum.ulate'<t Funds o 1 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
· Insurances efi'eoted on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Otfice,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON_. 
QEO. SHEA. 
(hnmoal Agent:tor lflff.d 
:lh.e Bantu~l ~if.e ~nsu~au~~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK - EBTABLIBHED 1 • 
Aue~, Ja.£::::::r.- 91.~1 · . . : . . . . . ..-: . . . . ·., . 1U,l81,96a 
Oaeh IDoo;;r.rt:ri~ . . · . . t21,137,l't9 
Iuurance in foroe about . $-tOO,OOO,OJO 
PoUoiee ia force about . ' . 130,1)()() 
The :Mutual Llfe u the Lri.rPo Llf" OoDA 
PlnanGial Iusi.ltatton In ~l) 
·~ . 
tbe 8ttunf.*' 
other har.bora, of. coune, so much further. .Many however, be borne in mind that it ill only a aec-
of the puaengera by tho present line of railway tion of the country, and that there are other 
do not belong to. Harbor Grace, but to settle- branches, too, that might be built which wonli 
menta adjacent thereto, and in like manner, equally benefical to the people of Trinity and 
many people other than the residents of Bonaviata. I ehould like to see the line extend-
Heart's Content will patronize the railway. ed to such places, bat I would aot uk for aach 
Not only ~. bnt as indicated in the peti- a conceasion until the main line haa been com-
tion, it would be eaay and quite feaaible to aid pleted. The interea~ of the whole coUDtry de-
the travel of people to and from Bona. vista Bay manded that the line to Hall's Bay ahould be 
and the north side of Trinity Bay by meane of completed, and the promiae of this legitlature hu 
tbia conntction. A steamer running on the aame been given to carry out the work. Before eitting 
line aa the Hercules at Placentia could tap Bona- down, I wiab 'lo impress upon the mind of the 
vista BaJ ftom Shoal Harbor or Geor~a Brook government the neceunty of completin1 the Uno 
at Rndom, and also Trinit1, Catalina, and Bona- tu Carbonear tb.ia eummer, and I hope to aee, 
•iata, by ·way of Trinity on alternate or epeci6ed when the general election comes on, that the 
d.t.ya. There or.n be no doubt that these import- candidat.ee for tbli important place will be able • 
ant settlom~ntl will alwa7a be thickly populated to go there by train. -
and tliat whilat the formation of an agricultural !tilt. PARSONS preaeoted a petition ftOm 
po~.,pon in the in~r ia u yet in theory and aevenl of the reaidenta or Torbay, Logybay 
in nhmben, an 1Uik own quantity, the fiahery an4 other places uking that a~ inctft!ed 
intereeta will alway• the balk of our peo· d..ot')' may be placed upon the tmportauon 
pie U'fi111 iD Sahing p\ cea 1ach u these. And blb'utterine. (At. the nqueat. of ·Mr. Pareo~a 
thete can be no lfoubt bat if the people living the petition wu read.) He aaid the peb-
in theae populoo.1 harbott want to vi.ait the capi- tionera were in the habit. of aelling milk to_ the 
tal btraD1 they wUl do 10 with much 11loro eue butterine f,ctor1 in St. Jobn'a, on wbieh the)' 
a1ul OQD'mlitDCt v way of llm\'1 COGtent tb'" made couidenblt pro6t.1 bul, that, o•inc to ~ ~ 9~\Ud ~l\O~~ "'\'~ tbt ~tfro,l•tfd \h' \~• i'!'~t\~t\ob o( ol~ ~ \ll• '{Jftlttc\ 
. -. .. 
\ . . .. ~ .,JI. . 
1 HE DAILY <'()~ON,RT, . lfiA.Y·f~,- lll·~~ :-...) . 
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Stales, it wa11 found that it would not pay to 
manufacture the article !:ere any longer, and the 
factory was about to b9 closed. Thit, they con-
teodtd, would be a conaiderable loea to them in 
depri"ing them of the profit they made on the 
aah of their milk. .They, thertfu~, pre.yctl that 
a ta.x may be placed upon ltbe imported article. 
The petition wu signed by the clergyman of 
U!e place and quite a number of (.umere, and 
in givillg the petition his earoe!t l!upport he 
hoped the ROvemment• would give ita prayer their 
It--: I I . t TDE HADBOR GR 'GE EPTDEMIG wbe tb~re lt?' ·no occuion rh·.tner to go, ~ 0 D ll ·t 1\ • .J;l, 1l . l1 . ~ .._ • t ckly populated u it iJJ. Ptior , to tbt traa•- THE HOLY LAND. 
SATURDAY, MAY 4. 1889 ·. 
"THE SUNDAY: SEALING BILL." Negligence Of·om,ci 
ction; the children. were diapeniog from echool 
aod'~ h.ea,rd. with ·the greatest d~guet •nd eon-
tempt, the moat uncalled f.Jr lan'gaage, together 
with the woree ~.r.h.ibition 'o( a wearing, that I ner 
witnu!ed. · Su'cb condJ~ct demands t~ ar tention of 
the authori.tiett, and eboul<\ be immediately cen-
~ur~d. .this ia.a pia:~ where public opinion i1 
.er.tirtly prohibired fr~>m u pttaPing iteelf, and 
were--u~ not. for tbe 1St. J ob'n'a ptell, we woul<t 
be at a 1r)y what to d~, anJ '.every e~pport to 
Hi! Holiorae Lw X [ ll, in the bri~r Salvatori• , 
~•en in fuor o( the Sacred Sbrine1 of Paleetine, 
ordained that a collection be taken up in every 
dioceM or Vicariate in Chri1lendom, on or about 
Good Friday. Thia decree biods under obedience 
to the .. preme t.othnrity of the church . Lar~,e 
1uma are not expectfd from indi•idual11 All who 
cootribu•e toward• thi• a rut charity, participate· 
in the apiritual advantaRI'II "hich ft,,w from the 
piau• u:ercieee, m&Paee, prayer• and fasts or the" 
Franeiacana in Pal .. tior, and of the innumerable 
Cbriatian piiJrrims who "i-'it the land consecrated 
by t~e (CtOtpriats c.f the I ne&rnate S )Q of God. 
best consideration. . 
Mn. O'MARA-1 have much ple11.sure in eup-
FOtting this pttition, which I /"mt.y observe is 
11igned by one hundred and fifty pGTIIOI\11 engaged 
in the farming bU!ineas of the oom:try, many of 
whom commenced their labors 0:1 a 11mall Ileal~. 
but owing to the profit made by them in the 
sale of milk to the factory, th~y have beeo I'D· 
a bled to coneiden bly incruee their stock. 
Sin~ ~e establiahment of the f•ctory it hu "pent 
$ 1.5,000. in the purchase of milk 8i,OOO in 
the purf.aae of tim~r for the makioe of 
tube, S 1 00 for ice, in all 827,000 di4tribut· 
ed amon at the people. The petitioners uy tba 
the operation11 of the factory are coneidera.blr in-
t~rfe~d with by the lar~re impo1 tatiott of olro 
from the ' oiled Statee, and they ask tba.t the 
rtl\ enuo a.ct be eo altered that' an additiont.l tn 
of one dollar be plaCfd on every hundred. poundd 
of the. imported article. The duty at the preeen~ 
time, IS only two dollars on the hundred pounds 
l C the protection &eked for be not giv~n tbe 
factory will be obliged :.0 cl06e down. When 
the factory was fi rst utabliehed here it was fuund 
impcMibll'l to carry out the object owin~r to the 
Pcarcity of milk and cows bad to be imported. 
T ho petitionl'ra t.ben ' took an intere~ t in tht-
mauer by (ltttirg cowp, •nd t~· found the ule 
uf the milk 110 :emunerath·e that within a short 
t ime they were able to increase their ! tock. 
There are over three hundred families di!lposin(l 
of milk to the factory, in all about two thousand 
p~r8on~. and if the factory be closed, these people 
\\Ill fet:l the l~ss to a consider11b!e extent. The 
buuerine that is made iD St. John's is t quaJ, if 
r ot, superior to the imported a1tic te. Those who 
ohject to ira u~e do ao, I may uy. wirbout hav-
ing ~ood cause for that ohjecrion, for I fi nd in an 
" rticle in the " Century Ma~uice," on the sub-
j rct tbst oleo ie said to be wbolt:>'ome, p~refsing 
no deletc:rioua particles, and th.t eo ft4 r ll!l il8 
r. utritioue propertie11 ' are co1 cerned , there is only 
ooe per CPnt difference btl" fe n it u d the but:tr. 
I bopt>, then, th•t the bon. R~ceinr Ot:oeral will 
take th~ matter' into his consider•tion, and 11ive 
tbu protection to tbi1 indu ''Y which is FO earn-
utly prayed for by the petitioners. 
Mn. BRADSHA "~aid he ft:lt it incumbent 
upon him to oppcse the prayer c.f this petition. 
1t was a '' ell known fact that ' t . John's was ooe 
o.f .the best of markets for product! and these pe-
tlllooerl! should uti!ize the milk icstead of die· 
posing Clf it to the butterine factory. He diet tot 
thick the placing or one cer;t. more per pouQ.d 
upon oleo would in any way intufere with itaim-
polllllion. He would like to see rbe farmer11 make 
better uee of their milk th•n eeiJing it for such a 
pnrpcse. 
Mn. GREEi\E- 1 have much p!eaEure in aup-
porlin,z this petition. It it e om thtt the U.e-
cth·er General hu the opportunity of impoeing a 
popular tax, tht.t he abould be thankfnl that the 
au~~cation come• to him from thill aide of the 
bc.uae. I regret that the revenue bill baa already 
paued thia bouee, for if it,bad flCit, I am aure the 
&ceiver General wtX1ld have been happy to ac-
cede to the reque~t of Jl.:eUtioners. This is a new 
incluatry, one •hicb IZi.Yca a large amount of em· 
ployment to our people. I hope that in the near 
futuro the Rec:.einr General will•• bia way clnr 
to.foDpoee auch a duty aa will enable the local 
mnulactum to profitably compete with furei~n 
ODpetiton. 
Jh. EMERSON-Tboatcb I tball ne•er be a 
protectiODiat, I belie•e that new and promiaiog 
l~utriea abould be encounpd at their initia-
taoa. Farmbaa it one which at tbia time aeem• 
~IIJ deHniDg of lfgill•ti.-8 protection. 
I, then/ore. aupport tbe prayer of this petition. 
Bc:w. RECEIVER GENERAL-Tbia petition 
coaee at an iDopportune time before this bouae 
for it. CODtideration, when the lteTenue Bill baa 
alrudJ paued out or oar banda and il in cbarlle 
of anctber branch of the lf'gialatore. Nothing 
could, therefore, be done thia aueion to meet the 
deaina of the petitioners. Bat I coo(eu 1 am 
~ot penuaded of the deairability of impoting this 
socreucd duty upon importrd <buttrrine. It 
would not, I belieYe, t ffect the petitionens 60 
bentficially aa they believe it would ; for~it u a 
fact that no where in the world can bi11ber pricea 
be realized for milk e.nd b~tter, and other farm 
produ,...e, tbao io St. J ohn's. Even then if thne 
f.ctoriea should hue to clos~, "hich there seems 
no reuon to fear, for tbey have paid nry well up 
to the prerent time, there 1till remains a profi t-
le market for all the ft.rm produce Petitioners 
ha e to sell. But, auumw~ that the1e factori~11 
ne rotection in order to keep them in exiet-
eoe~, 1 cannot ue that the advantajle derived by 
the prOPfietora of these factories and by thoee 
who aoJtply them with milk, should wtijlh witb 
ua in oppoaition to the interut o( the large nom-
her of people who now get a Tery fair a1ticle of 
COniiUmption at a very reuonable rate, which 
would be materially increued if this duty were 
impoeed. Oar local factories in the put have 
no~ bad' t.o complain much of fore~n competirion. 
Tbia season, howncr, there waa an iGcreate in 
· the importation o( buttnine. Bot if our local 
factories a~ould be unable to supply this article, 
which ie only an imitation o( butter, at a rea-
IIOnable price it ia only right tb~at we should per· 
mi~ the imported article to be adiAitted at 1ocb a 
rate u would permit it to be aold 'cheaply to 
thote conaumera •ho canoc.t afford to buy pure 
butte " 
; ' ------Whilit the youogeat eon of the late C!.;tiee 
Tail of an Electign Kite Cut. 
~fr. Morine's Sealing Bill w~a befure the house 
~>~t ain last ni~tht, -and wu gener!)ly" eat" upon. 
The committee ro!e without r~portiog, so the 
greater part of two days were spent in diacuaaiog 
the differenctS between " Tweedle dam and 
Tweedle dt e " Toward the close of \he debate 
ll pa11eage <•f arm' t >ok place bet~een Mr. Boo~ 
and Mr. Morine, io which the .f.Jrmer had the beat 
of it in his contentioo that a re:Wlution propoaed 
e latter would encourage Suoday-aeal-killing. 
olla, in a few pointed remarks took the same 
view o( the mltter ; and when a diTiiion was 
taken 11. largo maj~>ri ty decided againl't Mr. 
Morice. 
\VQ must admit be took his d11feat good 
( 
humoredly ; declaring that the dtf.,at o! the bill 
would sene him amongst hie constituenta, j11at 
as ' well, u if be had 1ucceeded. The good people 
of Ronuiata B£y, in Mr. Morine's estimation, 
..re oothard to please. 
Diphtheria and Its Cure. 
\.. 
This much dreaded affection it an independent, 
acute, 11peci6c, iof£ctioua and contagious diaeaae, 
invoJ.ving the mUCOUII IIUJf£Ce8 O( the throat aod 
nbS•! pau afltl, and often t xtending to all the 
arj.cent mucous m~mbranee. This diaeue it 
often epidemic and frt quently is endemic in cer-
tain places aod attacks persons of all agea, 1exea 
and conditions in lift. 
The aetiology or caueu of dipbtherill are nu-
mernu~ . Whilb the di11ute ireelf is not heredi-
ta. ry, ) t't li child <.f low -vitality and of acrofula 
habits is much more lrkcly to hue it than one 
who is of a strong and healthy constitution. Uo-
fa,•orable unitary surroundings, a lack c.f proper 
nnd sufficient food, i&allfficient clothing and !re· 
quct t expoaure to the wet and cold are among 
the prl'di~poeirg cauee11 of this diaeue. Diph· 
thtri~~o is moat common b~tween the agee < f two 
and ten. It ie quite rare after thirty ; but there 
are timce, t:ap~cia~y durin~r epidemi~.. when it 
attacks ptople of 11 &(! t il from infancy to old age. 
• 'ymptom.~ -T e symptoms or diphtheria are 
both gener•l 11 ncNo,cal. D11ring the fir11t day or 
two there i11 a fet-li~ t f languor and proetr111ion, 
with pains in the back and limbs and eome bead-
ache. SubatqueLtly there ia eorenell of the 
throat. and the angles or the jaw, together with 
d.fficulty in ••allowing Aa tb~ee ~ymptoma io-
creaae there ia more or le11 chiUineu, followed by 
fel"er, and soon the f&ucea are ~~een to be red and 
awollen, the tooail• ard uvula are enlarged and 
covered with the diphtheritic deposit. The pre-
sence of tbid "f•lae membrane" alwaya clearly 
ddiaee the diaeue. Oc~aaion&lly many of the•e 
1ymptome are wacting aod the first indication 
that anything il wrong is a well defioed appellr-
aoce of the di.aeue. Suc!l C&Re are usually of a 
more mali~nant type and constqoently more •pt 
to be r.t.-1. The duratir.n is from atven to fpur-
teen day•, although •evere cues may hne a fatal 
termination in from {my-eight hours to four 
daye. ~ 
Treatment.-The )leatment of this dieeaae 
should be prompr, enu~tic and peraiat.ent. 
Medical aid shotdd, in every cue, at once be 
summoned. The bt.eia of treatment in both 
hy~eieoic and medicinal. l&~lation or all 'tboee 
not ab!olutely obliged to ast.ist in the care of the 
patient is imperAtive ; c f>eciaUy' id this true of 
young children. The air of the rJOm abouJd be 
hpt at a temperature of about 70 degreet to 73 
degrees and &II pure 111 it can be by steady, con-
stant ventilation. Sl)me one or mCire of the best 
disiofccranta abould be emplojed fceely. All 
cloths ar.d in f.ct evllrythiog that can pouibly be 
apared sLould be burned after tbey •ro uud. The 
a~ Clf the room abould al11o be kept moist. L-:>cal 
application!! and mEdicine• which are ordert'd by 
the phy&icia&n should be u11rd at the time and 
manner "hicb he di~cte. We should impreu 
thi11 upon the attention of all who hne the 
nursioll c.( patient.e ill with dipbrheria. The diet 
should be plain, b11t nourishing.. It ie nry im-
portant to kerp up t.be 1trengtb, and patient.e 
ahould be urged to take nouriehment at regular 
intervale, even tbourth they do not want it. 
D J not relax the treatment uotil you are eure 
that all tendency t.> the formation of "(alae mem-
brane," ' is over A Iter the 'disease ia passed 
p~t iC'l~ 1houl take ial c&re to toLe up the 
Dickena baa entered upon parliamentary lif~t at 
the a.ntipodu, ·hie aecond aon, Mr. B. F. Dicken_., 
a well-known meatber of the Bar, hu been in-
'fited to enter upon poJiticallifd inhia own county 
ef Kent. He wu rtqueated to allow hie name 
to be put before the L iberal Council ~.r the city 
of '!l-ocbuter, but hia reply ·~ tlrat until be' 
wor&. & ailk ~o.,n aa Q..C. be would rot aeelt 
parhan entary bonon. Tbert ia little doubt th11t 
~~ wo\lld hue !\'lade a ~o<Ai 8kbt at 1\~ohutn. 
ayatem and bri about • ooq ae poe~ble a not· 
mal and hultby condition of the bodyl Remem-
ber that diphtheria ia a poieon dilellae acung 
primarily upon the •hol!!yatem, a11d i~ ia there-
fore neeenary to fortify the body agaio1t aubae-
quen_t attack•. · 
Diphtheria ia liable to ba followed by impor-
tant arquelae, principally of the nervou! 11atem. 
Tbne ofron poatpon~ complatt r,.teonry fo1 ane-
ral Wf'Plc tt , hnt ~,,. rarely fAtal. ' 
I o. N. PATTERSON, M.D. 
A Disgraceful ·Hc)sp,ital. 
• • • • I 7: • 
tTv the l!Jii(or of the Colonis.l ) 
DE.\R Sra,- Kln~ly ' allo~ me apac~ in the 
columna O( )'OUr ~able jo~r~al, t~ dra~ at leD-
kon' to a few a\goi6cant and inipottatt f•Ctll ~n 
~dnection .with. the smail-pox·patiente •nd t.he-
• tbep1 atcon:\lt~gly. ' . 
l y . . .1 
· . · ouu, )n rejllment&Je, 
• . • JACK BLUNT. 
liarbor 0f.;Ace, &"iay 1,1889. 
attention they receite. L~t it be undu; tood that . , 
I am DOW atatio~t plain (ac!a.'.:· Fi'rat, . ·1 ~ould ---:--••-···-~·-·----
aak what doe~~ ~be ~onr~~e:~ t. particuhrly our ,, T'HE T liTo· · flHIEFS ·0· F DUN BOY , repreaentatiye11, in fend do~g with us ? .1.fi t ·~- ' 1 , • JJ . .-~ . • 
ai~e tb.t they hue 110 r.r forgot~ tbt cet,sua ': 
. • I .. • 
returns at not to btl in ~ po!ition to form •ollle 
Mr. Frondo Enfs I oland in a NovoJ. ldea or ib~ popula•ion of ~hie di;nict, a~d ·HarbOr Oraee prorer eepecit.!l,y? Why, Mr. E1itor, our 
two doctor• are suppoaed id b• . in the ' foliowing .•• 
places simultllneou-&ly: Hirbor'O~ice, Sout~ide, Mr. ,Jame11 thon roude baa written a novel 
Bryant's Cove, bland Cowe', Sparfiard'a. B•y an~ witb'the abo•e -~11te, and aub·called .. An Irish 
not long aince, M~quito,. beeidee othet pla«l. R~muce of tb~ L.&t. Century." Mr. Froude ia a 
The docton deaen-. enzy credit for the llble and celtbrated biatoriaD, with a remarbble apdttade 
t-fficient maoner in which· they ~ue · «Jitcbr~red for ibacear-_cie .. aDd well known for the inten•hy 
their do tiel, aod cooaeqnedJy they h~.-e tbe I)M• of hia opiaiona fJIOD Irelaad-opiniou which 
pat by of the community. P.nbap!, wrbo knowa, 6itherao baw8 beeo·~ ,c; IOII\8 d .. ,.., kept in cheek 
it may be that 'o11r · worthy repteaer.tat1-vta are by ~e h•eritJ of hiltory, but now burat forth 
under a deluaioa, at leaat on the CTI&Il it appean free nd QDrettraiDtd in the JiliN C~( roiD&DOI. 
10, for they wiU &~Certain on. cloee obeenadon ur:: Froude, IOftle Je~ afrO, ID •• nd "'1 
and examiDation,that Otlr docton are Dot on witel, teY\nJJ at tbe h~nda Of Father Barb, on ac· 
neither are they driven by electricity. · Now. a coulll ol Ha too c:&Ddid ~sprnaion of opinion upoD 
word in regard to the worlt they han to do: a Irub afl'ain. llany of tboee aame opiaiona hne 
point, in f.ct Carbonear, a inucb amaller town, beeo wonD into bi1 roman~e, 1bowiag that the 
with no extra 1ickne11 (at any rate notbiag ·like learned bi~torian b'ad •n merely punilbed and 
amall-pos) baa, I underrtand, no leas thab four not, con•inced by the eloqaect di•iae. The 
doctora, while Ha1bor Grace, a..ruuch larger town "Pt.ll Mall Gazette" 11aid it w•• unkind of tbe 
... 
with an extr~oordioary epidemic, llmatJ.pox. t.o- oritica to 'refer to "The Two Chief. of Dunboy" 
getber with dipbtht:ria and their usual p•tient!l &II Mr. Froude'a flt10 romance, u mt.ny people 
to attend to, upt.ratt: frum tbe phoc~s mentioned would be irclined tn uk which wu bi11 old ro· 
above, h118 but two doJCtuu. Jn view of ~oil thko, .mtcce- the "Biography of Culylo" or "Julia• 
why did 110$ our repreaeu to.ti•es acr.d on the gov- C .. 1t.r ?'' The "D•ily Newb" ~al10 remarked tht.t 
ernment doctor at St. J "'hn'1, or if not convenient, the trouble with Mr. Froude wu, that bid hie· 
some other who could aaaiat the doctors here, for; tory contained too much 6c1ion and bu fiction 
in my opinion, the sickness at the hospital is of too much history. One of the chiefs of 
such a nature that it would be uo blunder to have Dunboy is an l':ogli1hman-Colonel Goring ; 
a dec tor always in attendance, •part from outaide the other chief · is an · Iriabman-Morty 
patient!!, eapeci&lly out of the town. I do O'Sollivan. The furmer i~ tbe landlord, 
not ir.tend lauding our reprc!ent•til" c?S to the working and etriviog for tho good of the pea-
ekiee, far from it, fur their prom.pt action in san try, spending his time builfling churches and 
the matter ; but I merely ask tqem this ques· holding 11ervice, ar:d again banaiog emu,zglen~ 
tion : Can th11y deny tb,at the hoapit•l in tbi11, tbe and evict in~r tenanttt,-an admirable character, 
second city, lu.e been clo11ed up f.Jr three years, h~alf Robert E llettmere, half Oliver Cromwell. Tbe 
neither aired, cleansed or attended t~ in other re- latter is an ~xile, an <.ffictr in ne~rly all the con· 
specta during that time, with t o one to look ~~.f.er tinental 11ervicea, a amu~rgler, ,. c•ptain of a 
it or keep it in readioeu in case of ao emergeoc) ? French p~ivateer, e.r.d finally a buccaneer, tbt-
No ! they cannot deny it. When the emall·pox tenor of the aeu, and sworn foe of the S•xon-
broke out, the hoapital was immedi•tely opened, all in the orthodox style. The natural end of 
L• a• yrar t•~n• r thouund rawua, were cele-
brated, in' the moat &UftUft unctoeriu in the 
world, for those who enable the z•alona Religious 
to preaen-e t.nd adorn the ncred placu in 
Pale.ttine. ' 
So far back u July, 1778, tbe S;.~p~me Pun-
tiff, Piua VI. renewt d all the Papal privil,gell 
·of hie predteeuon 
During tlle Crueadea, the ohinlry and faith of 
hundreds of tbouaaoda were arot11ed in tb8defence 
of the Cradle of Cbriatianity. Now, Cbriatian1, 
all the world ower, are iaYited to co-operate by 
101118 amall alma toward• the pr..,ntion of, at 
l8.,.t, tbe.cU•hpot• hllowed bJ the Redeemer of 
lhr.kird 
We andtrttf•Dd thatO,.(IliiO lM IDUJ oalle 
on tile liberalitJ Of tile Catholicl of Newfoaaia 
lar.d, DO pr .... n at all •aa peat • thi Pa~Gf:al, 
b7 the OtdiDUJ of thia J>ior..e. N~ ~ 
the oommaDd of the Pope on the ODI .W.. ad 
the immtDM faYOn from the Tnlaa•J of t 
Church aranttd to all aabtcrlben. o, the other, 
eocoun~rtd the Biahop to call at1entlcm to tbi• 
collection, which 10 far ia a auc:eeaa. 
... ·-·------
FISH AT THE COVES. 
Uotilsucb time as titbtr the City Council or 
aome ~nterpriaing ir d ividual ~oh•ll f'lltl'bli~h a rt>-
aular fi,h market in St. J ohn',., e.n t ff.Jrt abould 
be made to improTe the stand• at the col"eP, 
where 6&b are upoaed for aale during the aom-
mer 8euon. One of the worst f11at~u of the 
pr~eec1t way i, the washing of fish in the water 
of the cons, into which the sewa~e of the town 
ia emptied. An obunin~ gentleman eujrgeet8 
that • and• might be erected cheaply with a zioc 
covering to protrct the fi<lh r..,r et.le from the 
weather, with mnble 111ab11, on which they could 
be plactd. A drippina l!l ream of ••ter, ioto a 
tron~th, could be eAPily t.tr•n~ from our water 
supply, into which fi ·h r.nu ld be -.aebed. We 
commend this augjtellt i,, n to our ci"ic authorities, 
more particularly •• the cn~t would be smt.ll. 
and not f.Jr years before, when it ahould ha\"a the reforming la~>dlord was to be bhot ; that of N~W CO C 0 
been teen to •11 the lime. The governmertt, I the buccilnet-r, to be b .. nJred. aod the accomplish- ~ :\fi PERA. 
preeume. hue ~en too busy Ol"er the municipal ment of th011e ol.j-ct:c ~!Jpearll to be the aule aim 
and manhood 11uffrafle hills ; but had tbey p1111,ed of the novel. F •r ~orne re'"oo. ho..,ev~r. the "Doris" Bnc<~eed,. ·' Dorothy." 
the l•ller, f•ll tl. :d~ed, I am doubtful if t ney author decided tnat it ~ouiJ b , better it the buc-
would have gained the much-desired end.; caneer, inst~ad of bei 11 g hanged, were ehot .. bile 
while over here we haTe a diatrict euffr•~e bill , attempting to etcape, ar;d 110 it trar.apired. There 
in the eb11.pe of small-pox, wb'c:b, strao~c to u- is very little in the novl"l but bijtutry •od 11lander, 
ae1t, our memb~rs hue not yet i ntr.>d u ~ed, with and u an ioau.nce !J( the mannt r in which he 
~he'view of amending i ·. Had they so~> t a doc- reft-rs to the Entelitlh tre..tmet.t of Ireland, we 
tor or two, in the ebape of reit f"'rct mer..t~ ,in the shall merely ~t11te rt-c fllllowinfl : Eu~tli:sn lu• 
fint place, rbe mattt:r woulJ, tud a ), i•1 my plaetd a probit>itiTe duty upon lri11h 'blo.okt-tll 
opl!>ion present a d1ff: rent up• ct t n whllt it doea and broadcloth, 11r::d compt-llcJ the nle o( t.lllriah 
just now. It wu impos~ible f, r two doctors to wool (a t the lime t be te tin the . world) in Eng-
be everywhere; aod, bt6ideP, tle cxpeuee would 1aod only. Mr. FruuJe ,.,.(erA to 1his u '•n unfor-
be very little io the diffdreoct>, for nur~e~ h.,J tl) tu nate comme1 cia I policy " Frat c~ WILS willioll to 
be atcnred. pay three or four t ime~ b!l much f1>r rhu wool a<~ E n!l-
I • 
A London d,.,.patch to the New York "Herald" 
aay11 that, the new comedy op•ra "Dori,," wa.~ 
succeP&fully lau r.ohttl on the eveni11g of the 2\ ~t 
at the L' ric Thea.tr~. Altboujlb Car more I'Cbolarly 
anrl mu&ical, arrl po~~,e~ein;l many SODilll and coo.: 
cer ted pi~cre of Rre&t buury anri melody," DJri•' ' 
will net be to rbc pub'i:: what "D.Jrot~y" wa•. 
The music is undoubtfdly fi nr r, but the tll·en-
tial quality of tunefulneas i11 not nearly 110 et roo~ly 
dnelol)ed u in the work whir h bas juat con-
cluded its career (\f clofe O l\ " thonnnd n:gbh 
On re•iewin(t the wbo:e ecore there wu en 
doubt from a musical point of Yiew that •·D >ris' ' 
mark• an aduoce on " Dorothy.'' It m'u•t b" 
seen more than once, when the mu•ic will be 
tborouably apprrciatf'tl. Thrlt it will ((row on 
·one is undoub:ed. 
As to the etory, there is none, fr• at leut, 
very little plot, t.nd tb11t i11 most iocomprehen· 
aible and totally inconetquenti•l. It deal11 with 
the love troubles of two couplra in \_1he time of 
Quten E liz•bt th Miu An1 ia A'llen, in the 
title ~ ~·~. nng t xr~lf'otlv and 11cted with r.errt-." 
Tbe mouorinll ••11 11up,.rh, rhf' ~c~n,ry 8nrl coe-
tumrll more extranlf&'l t t.nd ta•ttful •b•n ~'"Y· 
th in~r on tba staJ(e todt.y. The hou~e wa<~ 
crowded in e•ery part. 
The rrception of the opera wae n ry fn.>rable. 
There can be no doubt that "Doris'' will me• t 
with an endurin~ aucceu. 
In a late l84Ue of your P"IH:r 1 noticed a letter land; Irishmen (.(ten br••k" the )a.,.. and exported 
from Dr. Ma1tin o! this IOIII'n, C>otradictiog ll8· " ool ro F r sQCt'. Mr Froudc up, .. lri11h la"'-
aertiona previou11ly made by your correspondents , 't~Moeas tut._oHc had justice on it11 aide.' ' The 
" Gu" •nd •• Cidzan," ,,."'tl' "rul"l g in every par- roc.st ferverlj prayer uttered for the country by 
ticular." • Ooe day the do1.t ,r pronouncr11 a Fer- the laodlord Co!onel G1>ring is: "God help Ire-
eon down " ith 11 mall pox,and rhe ut~ t '"eubsequent- land ! God help ua all, and aer.d ua aoc.ther Q,i. 
ly denies • letter stating such u "wrong io every ver." Ar.other Crom"'el111eems to be Mr. Froude'e 
pa1ticul•r." lo re&ding the doclor'd letter, I ao)e remedy f.n lridb wrongs, Cromwell is the hero 
.., .. s ve1y mucb eurpri1t'd at his declaration that of Mr. Fcoude'a hero who "bad come too late, 
the previous communic;.tioo wall •· wron~r io t •.e epirit of·the Cromwellian11 b&d died out oftbe 
every particuln,". in vie" of the f.ct that '' Citi- laod and wae r.ot to b e revived by aainll!C u .. thu. 
Z ! D" ato.t(d clearly ud uomi takably th·rt there aiaet." l o tbi:s worn out, laoguid afte rA ours, 
were 1wo more co•es nf amall P".c, and etill we perhaps the Leart llt approt.ch 10 a Crom-.ell we 
are confron.ted with the astertion A at •he letter 11ball ever. see ie 11 • B .. Jfuur, "'ho after o.ll t>u11 bt 
was" wrong in <.nry pt.rticuls'r.~ A bright, to aatbfy, even Mr. F coude. The" Pbiladt~lpbia 
doctor, ao moch (Jr the t.uthoriry we hue it on. Timea," speaking of thia book, eaya :-" It is a 
For one fact, •• Citisen" stated distinctly that cry for blood •oiced in the apparently innocent 
there were two more caaee nf small pox; ttc., this, lanttot.ge of romance. It ie an argument for the 
of cour,.e, togerher with ~11 t tie real in the letter annihilation of a nation-of a race • • • LOCAL AND OTHJOt JT~ftl · 
the doctor de~ignated as C ... lse, thenby making Upon the Iruh question Mr. Froude ie eo com-
a Jht contradiction . Perhaps be would not mind pletely t. madman that be' utterly discredits civl-
telling ua what·tbe aickneaa actually wae. hza1ion, whether it i.s Englieh or Iriab, and 
I alllo notice tbat the docto at ef: ndiog one Christianity whether it is Ptateetant or lWman 
Jonathan Webber, the person who u charge of Catholic." IC we look upon the •• Two Chiefs 
the ambul•nce fur c >r.ve:siog the sick. But, Mr. or Dnnbo1'' merely u a novel, there ia but one 
EJitor .. your correepondenta denOUL ced the COD· conc'u ion to be arrived at, namely: that it ia duU 
duct of this iodi•idual, and jou will b :! surprited and u ointereating. The plot, if plot it may be call-
to bear that the Orand Jury. at the opening of ed, it hackneyed anc.l decidedly weak. The hoc-
the Supreme Court, teatfd st rongly against eane~ri g aod amug~liog are commo~plaee, nc1n 
hia condoct, th 'aubataotiatiog the etatementa u regard• deecription. The ebanc:teu are 
of your eorr deote,O.,n the b~at of . authority. not rem~tkable for orig nality, and are more or 
We 1hill pro ably bear. from ,·oor able C:Oil'el• leas the stock cb.aracte'r! of every Iriab no•el. 
pondenta " u" e.nd "Citiaen" in due tim'l. Oli9~r Wendell Bolm841 b'ae said that eT'"J man 
As regards t e man Webber, why, air, no bu the material tor and ought to be able to write 
later than Monday lur, while on hi~ ""Y t :> one non!. As Mr. Froude ie 110" on• nventy 
Bryadt'~ Cove, he dron l,p H..r•ey-atreln ~d yean nf •ae, perbapt, wo mu• t conei1•~ ~\"\ ~ 
then duwn Vio~o'l•·•~'"'' tt.o t~l\trt ~"'tl' : btUll•nt esceptioQ t~ t~ia tqte, 
. .. . . 
The first fre11h codfish appeared in the mt.rktt 
today. 
Mr. McOibSan, who hu made the r o,·ernment 
an ofl'or to build the railway to Ball's Bay, left 
here by the 1teamer B ta and will return by the 
next Allan boat from Halif .. x . 
CLttARY-At one o'clock. this morning. or 
dJpht.beria. Ethel Joeeph Oleary, aged 1 year : 
an~ at aix o'clock. J dhn Sullivan Clenrr. n~tPd 
'iL.e.ra, beloved children of Richard and Bllen 
Ct ry. . 
Frrzoaao\LD -On )fay 2ad. of dll)btherla. Mary. 
belo•ed and only child ot Mlohael and Jaoe 
Fitlgerala. &gM 10 y~al'8. 
Hi.Nl'lt"o-"lAat 8Vf'lling. or diphtherin. M:n·. 
aged \t years aod 8 months, darling child ,,r 
t'Mriok and Mary Ann Manni.D1. 
Powaa-La11t e1'Pnlng. Mav Srd. f•f dlrhtberlc· 
oroup, lbtie, darllna daua_btt~ ~ ""q' ftn~ 
~1'1 ~~\ ~td ~ fMTt\ • 
